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of interest ha~ arisen, ip. connection with at- ~
tempts of the United S~'\esgove~nment to levTy 'income I
tax'" on salaries of. teachers
schools! of highe~ c!ducation. ~
The Federal Board of Tax ·!Appeal~ !has decided that the!
salary of a professor in the! la'Y sChpol Qf the' University r
of Maryland is not exempt frpm the, illcome tax. The Com-!
mi~si?ner of. Intern~l Reve~u~ no~ .!is c.oIIecting. d~ta on·~
salarIes of teachers ln the. lUnIversIty'of New MeXICO for I .
the purpose of instituting a' test case.;
I· .
The Revenue Act'of 19~6'provid~s in section 213 (a): r
"The term 'gross income' i~cludes' gains, profits, and in-l
come -derived fromsalaries~ wages, 11 or compensation for I
personal service ..: ~f what~v\er )dnd!and in. whatever form
paid .. .
1··
i
~ I
"There was a provision wlIich excluded from ~
tax 'the compensation of ~1l bfficers aind emplpyes of a state l
or any political· subdivision thereof except when such com- ~
pensation is paid by the United Statks Government.' But,
beginning with the Revenu~ Act "of! 1918, this latter pro-l .
vision has been omitted from sUbsequ~nt revenue acts (until i
1926) ... I:n, connection w~th the ,otnission of such a 'pro-ll ,
'vision flom the Revenue ~~t of .19~8, the Senate.Finance,
'. Committe~ report stated: '1fhe. Committee amended section I
213 (a), so as to require that' any ga~ns, profits and income~
de!"ived from salaries, waget
CQm;~erisation for personal
service, of whatever kind ahd in ~atever: form paid, and i .
so on, be subject. to incom~, tax, jea~ng the constitutional I
,question as to the ~uthort',o1 !Jtngress to tax cermin~,
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. i. Mary W. Niles, Executrix, Estdte of Alfredl S. Niles., Petitioner v. Commis-! $
sioner of Internal Revenue, Responden~: Boa~' of rr~.x Appeals, Docket No. 3341G.
September 24, 1930. (Hereafter citedl as Niles v..l Commissioner).
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salaries to b~s~ tied by the courts in any case in which the
question may be aised. m1 · '
Section' 12 1 of the Revenue Act of 1926 is as follow~: "Any tax s iMposed by th~ Revenue Act of 19-24 or
prior revel).ue cts upon ~ny individual in r~spect of
amounts\ receiv d by him as compensation for personal
services as an
cer or employee of. any state or political
subdivision the eof (except to the extent that such compensation is pai by the United Stat~s Government directly
or indirectly), .hall, subject to tli~ statutory period of
limitations prop rly applicable thereto, be abated, credited,
or refunded.'~
The decisio was rendered in Income Tax' 2357, that
"For 1925 an~ ubsequent years compensation received by
an individual' fo services rendered' to a State, or political
subdivision ther 'of, is included in gros~ income unless the
person received such compensation as an officer 01' em..:
ployee of a stat , ;or political subdivision thereof, a:pd the! ,
services were reIJ.dere~ in connection with the exercise of an :. t
essential governmental' function. m This ruling was ba~ed' . J
on Regulations' 9, Article 88, relating to the Revenue Aet
of 1926, as folIo s: "Compensation paid to its officers and
employees by a 6}1;ate or pOlitical subdivision thereof fbI" .
servic~s~rendere in connection with the exercise of an kssentftil' governm' ntal function of the state' or political subdivision, ..."-is n t taxable."; After a study of the laws of
New Mexico rela . g to the l1Jniyersity, the Deputy Commissioner of Intern Revenue has I;uled that "the uI1iversity is
not an instrume ality of thi state engag~d in the discharge
of an essential g ernmentalliilnction "and that the salaries
of 'the teachers a e subject tb the Federal income tax! The
government base its case o~ the phrase "essential governmental.function.' ...,
2.'

Ibid.

3. I Internal Re1Je7t e BuUetin, Vol vi, No. 22, 3247. '
4. J. C. Wihn~' to Co]]ector of Internal Revenue at Albuquerque; New Mexico,
. October 12, 1931.
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With the Declaration of Indep~ndence·and the subs 7" I
.quent ·winnin~ of the War of .the R~volution, the 'America l.
people es~blis~ed their 6Political dqctrine that. sovereigntir II
restswit~ the people. This sovere~gn power of the peop~e j
was first exercised through· the medium of the state govern- I
. ~. With the unIon of thirtee~t'tates, a secolJ.~ gover4-1·
ment was' established with tHe ri' ht to exerci~e certaijn'1
powers granted to it by the' tJhirte~n sovereign: states co,- t
stituting the union. .It was a goverhment of delegated po .: I
ers and ,th~ scope' of those powers Fas circumscribed by a ~ ~
written . document, the Constitut.on. The st~tes wee i
jealous of theirSC1>."vereign po.wers;1 as a final limitation n i_ "
the . power~; of t~e. central. goverFment, ~ a safegua d j.
against futur:. misunderstanding, ,rid to J'f}fevent ~ncroac - :
f
. ment on,the rIghts of the states, the Tenth Amendment w s.;.,
adopted, which reads: . "The pow~rs not delegated 'to t e .
!
United States by.'the Constitution i~ nor prohibited by it <>:l
. ~the states, ar~ reserved to the sta~s respectively or to *e,:
people'." Ed~cation was neither ~g:ranted to the Fede al
i
Government nor! denied. to the statr's; "The power was c sciously reseraved by the states."/) . ~.
.
"The right oj the State~ tQ.,administer their own affa rs
.~hroqg~ thei: le~slative, .e.xecutife, ~n~ j~dicial. d~pa
menta, In theIr owti m~J1. nero throu~h. -theIr own agenCIes,l,iS
conce?ed by t~e uniform decisions~ of this ~ourt and. by ..te .
practice of the ]1ederal government· from ,Its OrganizatIcrn" t .
This carries witlii i~. an e:cempt on.{of those agencies .~nd !in- I'
struments, .from the taxIng owef. ?f. the. Federal gOVe~iD- 'j
. m~nt."6 I However, all a~. 'es of~a~:government a~e ~t I·
exem~~ from. Federal taxa ,IOn. ~e ~lne (j~ d~ma.rcat~on lIS I
sometuqes dl1ficU!lt to draw.' "THe true dIstinction IS. ,e- I
"
tween t~e at~empted taxation "of those operat~ons' of' pe ~ I, ' ' ,
states e$sen~ial to the ex~cution
its governmental fumc- t.
tions, a d which the state can only flo !t~elf, 'and those act~v- !' _
_ 5. For detailed historical disc\Jssion see: G~ Ridgely Sappington, petitione~! v. ~ ,
Co~missioner of Internal Revenue, Respondent~ . Board of Tax Appeals, D ~et !
.1.
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No. 51944. ; (Hereafter-cited Sappington v. Commissioner).
•
i'
"
6. V. S. v. RR. COl, 1!1 Wall. 822.
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ities which are of 'a privatecharacter.'1 , If a state creates.
an agency for c~ ifying on a business of a private nature for
profit, the age cy is' not exempt from Federal taxation;
"the thought h s been'that the exemption oflstate agencies
and instrumen lities from national taxatio;}-Ifi 'limit~Q to
those which ar of a strictly governmental character, ~nd
does not extend to. those which are .used by the state inlthe
." ., ,
carrying on of Ii ordinary private business.. '..m
'.
o "Privat~ c rporationsare those which are created
wholly or in pa t, for purposes of private emolument....
Pu~lic corporat ons are those which are exclusively instruments of the pu' lic interest. H9 . The University of New Mexico comes under the secon'd 'definition. The courts havegenerally treated s ate univ~rsities as public, rather than pri..
vate corporatio 13;10 In Missouri, J:ustice Currier has said,
"The Universit is clearly·a public institution, and not a
.private corpora .on. It was established by an act of. thelegislature, whi it act commits the gover'nment of the. institl!tion to a bard, of curators . . .. . By establishing the
university, the tate created an agency of its own, through
which it p,ropo ed to accompli~h certain educational objects."ll A case from Michigan is hereby'cited-:-- The University of Mich gan is a part of the' state, a departtnent:to
which the educ Hon of literature, science, and the arts is
confided ... ~ I was created to subserve a great public end
-the education of ' the people. H12 The University of New
Mexico ·was co firmed in the enabling act18 and th~ stat~
constitution' as b~ing. under the absolute control of the'
state.14 It is go erned by'. a corporate body created by the

.

,

J

7. Flint v. Stone Tracy Co., 220 U. S. 107.
8. South Carolimi. v. United States, 199 U. S. 437.
9. Bouvier's Law Dictionary. ed. W. E. Baldwin. Clark Boardman CQ. Ltd.,
Distributors, New Yor , 1928.
.
10. Cyclopedia of aw and Procedure, ed., Wm. Mack and H. P. Nash, VII;
284, The American
w' Book Co., New' York, 1903: Eight state cases are cited
in favor of this conte tidn, and one in oP.position,
11. Head v. Univ;e sity ot Mo., 47 Mo. 220,
12. Auditor Gener 1 v. Regents of the University; 47 N. W. 440.
13. New Mexico S litutes Annotated, 1915, p.c47,S~c. 8.'
14. Art. XII, Sec. 3, 11.
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state under the na~e "'Dhe RegeJts ~f the- University'
N:w Mexi.co.". It is sl1PP?rted by , biennial state aPI1:0P i- ·i
atIon and an Income derived from lands, the legal title 0 !
which is inyested)n the state-:-n~i the University.1l\ Ch' f ~I
\ Justice P~~ker h~s~i.d, ':The Uniters!t! i~ the,crea~ture f I
the ,~tate and ·one of Its Instrume"ta:litleS' to carry. out ts I
governmental functions ....me ~tJontrol-of and respon i- I
bility for continued operation b~ t4e' state -are the infalli 'lei
earmarks of public character. m7 j,
. ' ,1
: ,,' The~ejs a doc~~ine in law whi,ch cloth~ublic corp' ,r-~\{
atu:ms With .two kinds of powers,! "one gOvernmental a'
public ...-'the otherprivate."18 1'he courts have h~d gi ,- 1.
culty in applying this doctrine and~no general rule coveri 'g !
all cases that may arise has been' evolved. The attempt Ito r
apply it in cases of tost has not cl~rified' the situation; ~ut
there are certain.services-of goverrtment, among them bei g, ~
educatIon; in which the agencies 1have no public liabil ty I
because they are' functions of government. If an, edu a- );'tional institution is not li~ble in! cases of tort for's hi,
reftson, why should it be ~I~ssifie~ as proprietary fo.r ,e!
purpose of Federal taxatio~? Th(e ~ollowing ge~eral r Ie r
might well govern the above: "~en a public body' or cor~ I'
poration is engaged -.in an _aetiv~tV unaer- -a -duty im':po~ed ~
upon it by the sovereign, from ~Ji1ich neither that corpor-:\
, ati,on nor .the·sO'll'ereign ~e~ts, orJin fact r4i~es,.~. nanctal r
or material profit; which IS, malply suppor!ted _either Py !I
general taxation or by propetty ~r funds, .from whate;r I
source ~erived, that are the absolu.te property of tpe age cy "i
. or of th~ sovereign; -which, in th,e light of customary a d I
- current opinion, is believed to brin~ benefits, tangible or n- I
tan!gi~l~, to all the ,people in their~
•'. ,_collective a:n~ in~i.vidfal,J
capacIties; andtw-hlCh, asa gover;, ental activity,
IS sa c- :
tipned.by time, the course and usa!teof the government, a d
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New, Mexico Statutes Annotat~d, 1929, (sec. 130-904; State v. Regents of
. U~iversity of New Mexico, 32 N. M.428:
~
16. State, v. Regents of University of New !)Mexico, Supra.
17. Sappington v: Commissioner, p. 7.
<118. Lloyd v. City of' New Yo~k, 5 N. Y. 36$
l
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the unbroken nd universal acqui~scence of the people; that
corpQration i~ engaged in an activity of, a strictly governmental' chara er and there is a reciprocal prohi.hition,
equally bindin -. on the 'sovereign state and the National
Government, gainst the exercise of the power ~f taxation
by on~ upon t e property which the other uses in t~eper,;,
formance of t e function.'m
,
The colle ion of tuition fees ~hould not, de~ract from
the governme a1 character of the University. Manyagencies of ~tate vernmept collec~ fee~ for ser~ice rend~red, _
such as the co rts and the sherIff, WIthout beIng held lIable
to "any eontrol whatsoever- except that of the state~ _
It is quite conceivable that the University of New'Mexico is nbt an 'essential governmental function," and that
higher educati Ii in this state might be delegated to a profitmaking priva education corporation; but the ·,phrase is" ,
beside the que tion! Granted a power of sovereignty .to the
state, there c be no limitation upon its exercise bY' the
. Federal gover ment.' .New Mexico ha~ seen fit to create the
Uniyersityas .ne of several agencies to exercis'e its power of
control over e pcation; it is a non-profit instrumentality of -,
government f ctioning for the general welfare of the citizens of the st te; and it is not subject to Fede.ral· control,
either through taxation or any other power. "The former
[Federal gove nment] in its appropriate sphere is ~upreme
but the states' ithin the limits of their powers not granted,
or,- in the l~n uage of the Tenth Amendment, 'reserved/
are as indepe -ent of the general government as that gov- ~
ernment withi its sphre is independent of the states.',m A
tax on th~ sa ry of a teacher in the University of New
Mexico· would e an infringement on the sovereignty of the
state."
I
The use f the power of taxation has been carefully
scrutinizet'\by he courts because "the po.wer to tax involves
i

'\9. SappingtOn '. Commissioner, pp. 16-17.
20. Collector v.' ay, 11 Wall. 113. See also Flint v. Stone Tracy Co., Supra:
Veazie Bank v. Fen 0, 8 Wall. 553.
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Miller has said,
the power to destroY."A A$
.the po~ers conferre~ u~on governfnent. that ~of taxation. lis
mos.t liable to abu.se. GIven- a purpose or object for Wh;llr
tax,tion may be lawfully' used, ann the extent of its ex cisel is in its very nature unlimite~."22 At the time of t e
formation of the Union there w~ "disclosed Widesprei
fear, that the national governmen~"lnight, under the pr.
sure, of a supposed general welf~re, attempt to, exerCI e
powers which had not been grante4. With equal determihation, the framers intended that nd such assumption 'shou d
ever find j ustific'a~ion in the organ¥c>act, and that' t.f in t e
future further powers seerped' ne¢essary they, shoulp, e
granted by the people in the mann+r they ha~;'provided f r
amending t~at ~ct."23 The appl~cawop of a. Fed~~al inco~e<:
tax to the s~larles of teachers In state unIverSIties shoula .
be attempte<!l only through
ame~dment to the ConBtit~
tiOI~.. "The good sought in unconst~~utionallegislation is ~n
insidious feature because it leads c~tizens and legislators 4I>f
. good p~rpo~e to pro~ote it withouf; thougpt of the serio4s
breach It WIll make In the 8:rk of O1~r covenant or' th~ har
which will come from :'breaking d,ownrecognized 8t~n ards."24
\'
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~3. KansllS v.
206 U.
~_=
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, 24. Bailey v. D~e.xei Furniture Co., 259 U. S. ~20:.
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